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in january 1985, the society of diagnostic medical sonographers (sdms) published the first issue of journal of
diagnostic medical sonography - november/december 2001 journal of diagnostic medical sonography vol.17,
no.6 november/december 2001 journal of diagnostic medical sonography vol. 17, no. 6 journal of diagnostic
medical sonography - sonoworld - 344 jdms 24:344-360 november/december2008 cerinejeanty,ba*
lanaismail,bs* cheryldelynneturner,bs,rdmsÃ¢Â€Â the standard for performing an antepartum journal of
diagnostic medical sonography - researchgate - 4 journal of diagnostic medical sonography 28(1) disease
(stds), and other abnormalities of the cervix. vaginal and cervical smears are also beneficial in testing the
canadian journal medical sonography - take your career to the next level diagnostic medical sonographers come
for the job. stay for the team. fraser health, providence health care, provincial health services authority and the
canadian journal medical sonography - the publisher and the canadian society of diagnostic medical
sonographers s hal l not be li ab le for any of the vi ews ex pressed by th e authors pu blish ed in canadian journal
of medical sonography, nor sha ll th ese opi ni ons ne cessa rily refle ct those of the publi sher . canadian journal
of medical sonography is published four times a year by andrew john publishing inc., with offices ... journal of
diagnostic medical sonography - researchgate - 64 journal of diagnostic medical sonography march/april 2007
vol. 23, no. 2 mammography, magnetic resonance imaging (mri), and sonography are the imaging modalities that
are journal of diagnostic medical sonography - 318 journal of diagnostic medical sonography
november/december 2009 vol. 25, no. 6 clipping, which uses clips to reduce the anasto-motic diameter.
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